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McmufdcturerHas living Costs .

ClubsSociety
The Home

amounts to 31.1 in Seattle; 29.1

In Los Angeles; 32.7 In San Fran
cisco and 3&3 in Portland. This

compares to a 27 per cent nation
wide increase.;
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The high cost of living in Pacific

coast cities continues to, jnount,

with war-bu- sy San Francisco and

Los Angeles, registering new war-

time peaks as of December 5, the
US department of labor's bureau

labor sUUstds reported today.

San Francisco's advance, De-tw- een

November 15 and Decem--
ba- - IS.was the ureetest 810 of

for bU items, the sur
owed. The Los Angeles rise

was 210 of one per cent
Seattle, which reflected a 110
one per cent decline as of No-

vember 15, turned upward with a
610 rise for the next month.
Portland. Ore. showed a 1 and
110 per cent increase for the per--
ior of September 15 to December
is.

Food costs led the advance in
all major cities. In San Francisco

was up 1 and 910 per cent;
Seattle 810; Los Angeles 410;
Portland 2 and 010. . : ;i

The all-ite- m cost index, com
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IlrsJIargarcl Siccus
SEAES EXPERT CORSETIERE

Frankly, it's a recipe from a I

manufacturer, but It' a good lo--1 f
calized formula that . goes well
at this very time of year.
CHEEKY CUSTARD COOKIES

: 2 cups Fisher' blend flour, :

cup sugar 1
.

teaspoon double-acti- ng (or
. 1 teaspoon single - acting)

; . baking powder .'. '.
i teaspoon salt. . .

'cup shortening , t

1 egg of
2 tablespoons, water i !;:.' ?

Sift and measure flour. - Sift
again with" other dry Ingredients.
u in shortening as xor pasiry. i

Add beaten egg and water, stir-f-v

ring with fork Roll Inch
thick and cut into circles about
IVt to S inches in diameter with of

; large heart-shape- d cookie cut
ter. Spread half with filling. Cut
centers out, from remaining cir
cles or hearts and place on top.
Pres edges with fork. Bake on
sheets at 425 degrees 10 minutes,
or uhtil browned.! Store uncov
ered. Makes about! 2 dozen large
cookies. :.":-4::''-

'' vT!i
CHEKEY CUSTARD FILLING it

S tablespoons flour
Vx cup sugar . . L ..a

' Vi teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten

'
1 cups scalded milk
2 tablespoons butter or sub--

" stitute
1 cup sliced or maraschino

cherries
teaspoon vanilla

Mix' flour, sugar and salt Add
beaten egg. Stir in gradually the
scalded milk. Cook over hot wa-
ter until thickened. Add short-
ening and stir to melt Remove
from heat and add cherries and
flavoring. Cooi and use as fill-
ing for cookies. i ,

j

Banks Will Give Counsel
lO iietuming Veterans

NEWi YORK, Jan. J1.-P-- W.

Randolph .Burgess, ' president of
the American Bankers association,
said today the nation's 15,000
banks would adopt a policy of
friendly understanding, accurate
information; experienced counsel
and direct assistance lor the bene
fit of war veterans. r

.1 W--

for.fish, fowl, meatsand economy meals

Jeryme English
Society Editor "

Mrs. Perry .

To. Honor
Visitor ;

Mrs. Robert Coodfellow (Car-
men CurryJ who is visiting In
the capital , at the home of her
husband's parents,' Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Goodfellow, will be
the honor guest at an informal
party tonight when Mrs. 'Leon
Perry entertains at her Jeffer-
son street home, j

Mrs. Goodfellow and htr
. daughter Joine, are residing In
Carmel, Calif,; while Major

" Goodfellow is overseas. ;

Contract bridge will be in play
during the evening with a late
supper served by the hostess. .

Honoring Mrs. Goodfellow will
be Mrs, Petr Buck. Mrs. Clar
ence Hamilton, ' Mrs. William Ls
Lidbeck, Mrs. Harold Olinger,
Mrs. A. Terfence.King, Mrs. Ro-

bert Needham and Mrs. Leon
Perry. ; j. I ' J

Mrs. Hanson on
DAR Program

Chemeketa chapter, Daughters,
of the American Revolution will
provide the program to be given
by the Oregon Society of the
Daughters of the American Rev-oluti- on

over KO AC this after-
noon at 4 o'clcok. The programs,
sponsored by the PAR, are given
each month.-

Mrs. W. E. Hanson, past re
gent of Chemeketa chapter, will
describe the activities of schools
approved by the national society
of DAR for their work among
under-privileg- ed youth, especial-
ly among the mountain whites.
Mrs. Hanson is state chairman
of the approved schools.

h''. '.

Mrs. Small to --

Honor Cliib
Mrs. Brazier Small has invited

members of her bridge to her
home on South Church street to-
night. Contract bridge will be in
play after the dessert supper
hour. I J i I

Mrs." Genevieve ' Cooper of
Portland will be a special guest.
Members are Mrs. Ralph Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mrs. John
X. Elliott, Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce,'.
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. Ronald
Jones, Mrs. f. W. Poorman, Mrs.
H. G. Maison, and Mrs. E. V.
McMechan. , .

Gale Sdentific Support
Designed to Help Relieve

Strain, Poor Posture, Fatigue

BACK LACING STYLE
Excellent support and controL Two
pull strap back lacings. Deluxe rayon

Music L . .

Maxine Buren
Womtal Editor

CLUB CALENDAR

DAV auxiliary meet at VTW
bau. S pjn.

Salem Council of Women s or-

ganizations special meeting.
chamber of commerce, t .30 p.m.
Keizer sewing club, an day with

Mrs. Harry Broadbent. 135 Che-
meketa street. . .

Fruitland Women s circle, j at
church annex. 1 p. m.

Raphaterians meet i with Mrs.
Morton E. Peck. 1532 Court street,
2:30 p. ra.

Salem branch, Oregon Musia
Teachers association. ' 1:43 lunch.
Golden Pheasant. Rex Putnam
speaker,

irrnir
Woman's Relief Corps meet at

YMCA. X p. m. y

South Salem WCTU with Mrs.
Winifred Stevens. 2009 South High
street, a p. m.

nmtntT
Chemeketa cnapter. jjak meet at

Salem Woman's club, 1 p. m.

TUESDAY !

Miasourl ladies, with Mrs. A.
W. Boytes, 1889 North Winter
street, no-ho- st luncheon.

-

Rebekah Lodge
Has Session

Mrs. Emil Otjen presided at
the regular session of the Salem
Rebekah lodge which met at the
Oddfellows hall Monday night.
Lula Wilson of Hope Rebekah
lodge No. 14 of Ashland, was in-

troduced and became a member
by "deposit of .card. February 7,
at 3 o'clock at the USO building,
has been designated as the time
for Rebekans to be tested for tu-

berculosis. A "March of Dimes"
program followed the meeting. .

F. L. club win meet .Thursday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard S. Van Pelt at 1604
Broadway. Miss Mary Hammack,
niece of the Van Pelts, will be
the hostess. ,

0
. Mrs. Clarence Townsend an-

nounces team practice for Mon
day night following the regular
session of lodge.

Visiting in Salem today as
guests of Mrs. Petfr Buck will
be Mrs. Dale Fischer of Eugene,
Mrs. James Hoak of Manchester,
Iowa,1 and Mrs. Tom King of
Dallas. Mrs. Fischer and Mrs.
Hoak are visiting in Dallas at
the King home. - ;

Today s Menu
Extension department furnish

es the featured dish for today
and it will go with good old meat
loaf in the main course.!

Orange slices . - '

French dressing
Meat loaf

Beans in sour sauce
Baked potatoes

Custard pie
GREEN BEANS IN SOUR

SAUCE
2 cups cooked green beans

(unseasoned)
(

V4 cup mild vinegar
Vt cup water or juice in which

beans were cooked
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 teaspoon dry mustard or 3

teaspoons prepared mustard
1 tablespoon butter
I tablespoons sugar
Pinch of salt
Mix dry ingredients. Add liq-

uid and butter Cook until thick-
ened.

.t
Add beans and heat slowly

to give flavors a chance to blend.

SAVE HALF I

Qui
BLUSTERY
WEATHER
LOTION

figured presnrunK cotton ;jacquara.
Side hook closing. Tearose. Sizes 24
to 38. idm

984

Mrs. DomalJ C. Eoberts
daughter, Georgia, returned
Wednesday from a week's stay

San Francisco. While in the
bay city they were "registered at
the Stewart hotel. Mr. Roberts,
who has .been east on a business
trip, also returned to Salem on
Wednesday.

Ensign Wolf
ZiTv'i V 4

1V1CU X lOCl ill
Chicago

Announcement Is being made
of the .marriage of- - Miss Billie
Ann Robb, daughter of Mrs. Cecil

iBrunk of Kansas City, .Missouri;
and Ensign Warren A. Wolf,
United States navy, son of Mr.
and Mrsi Fred D, Wolf of Salem,
which took place on - Thursday,
January 18 in Chicago. The wed'
ding followed - Ensign Wolfs
graduation earlier : in the day
from Northwestern University

.The ceremony was performed
In the chapel of the First Bap
tist church with Rev. Wilson of-
ficiating at 8 o'clock. . . J

The bride wore a sea green
suit with matching hat and cor
sage of t white orchids for her
wedding. '. 1 f

Mrs. Floyd Montgomery of
Chicago was the honor attend
ant. Mr. Montgomery served as
best man.

After the ceremony the bridal
couple entrained for Miami, Flor
ida where Ensign Wolf reported
for duty, .'k : I

Mrs. Fred Wolf went east for
her son's . marriage. There she
was met by her daughter, Miss
Geraldine Wolf, Aerographers
mate Se, WAVE, who is station
ed in Washington, D. C. After
the wedding Mrs. Wolf and her
daughter' visited in the nation's
capital and New York.

The new Mrs. Wolf is a grad
uate of Kansas City schools. Her
husband is a graduate of Salem
schools and attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon before entering
the service. He is a member of
Theta Chi fraternity. Before re
ceiving his commission at North
western University he took his
pre-midship- training at Park
college in Missouri and at As--
bury Park, New Jersey.

Miss Battle Braixel, Miss Oat- -
tie Shutt and Miss Maria Dare
will be among those in Portland j

Friday night td attend the stage
show, "The Merry Widow," ;mt

the Mayfair theatre. They will
remain in Portland for the Week-

end and will be registered at the
Portland hotel.!!

Lincoln Washington
Program Scheduled

BRUSH COLLEGE A patriotic
program commemorating the birth
dates of Lincoln! and Washington
will be presented at Brush College
grange, Friday night at P--

Permanent .
Pesb Wave 4 Cfl
Complete.. s?4.yl
Open Thurs. Eve
by Appointment

Phone 11(1

Castle Perm. Wavers
SOS First National Back Bids,

Specialty . Stpre . ,
?

Scholarship
Girls to Be in

Honored ; 'i

Cap and Gown, senior women's
honorary on the Willamette uni-
versity campus, win entertain at
dinner tonight in the fireplace

church In honor of i freshman
girls, who are attending WHlam-- " ;

ette on a scholarships This is an '
annual affair given by the honor-
ary, w ; i : s ;'.:;) K-- i ::;

"

.The dinner table will be .fes-
tive' with -- Valentine- decorations
and pussywillows. i Miss Mary
Bennett, president,". wM be the
toastmistress.Oother members of !

Cap and Gown are Miss Jean .

Fries, Miss Betty Andrews," Miss
Catherine Thomas and Miss Lois
Robinson. - :

.
1 - . :

j The honor guests will be Ruth ,

Baio, Geraldine Nelson, Salem; .
Doris Bartholomy, Mary Carson,'
Caroline Cooper, Kay Karnopp,
Lois Messing, Eileen Lytle, Port-
land. .'.-..- .

Jean Caldwell, Newberg; Dor-
othy Deal, Kelso, Wash.; Shirley'
Gribskov, Junction City; Evelyn
Jory, Burlingame, Calif.; Meryl
Mathison, Elizabeth Olson, Mil-wauk- ie;

Helen Terry, Carlton;
Jean Ludlow, Hillsboro; Hend-ri- na

Van Leeuwen, Albany; Hel--'
en Wilson, Gates; Jane Brown,
Canbyu and r Marjorie . Smith,
Mapleton. . :

Benson Boys !

Entertain
S "- '

i The home of - Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Benson on East Nob Hill
was the setting for two Informal
parties on Saturday when their ,

sons entertained.
' Whitney Benson; celebrated

his 1 12th birthday on Saturday. ,
He invited guests to luncheon
and later they made up a line
party at the theatre.: The;! val-
entine motif was used in the dec-

orations. . f j r
.' i Whitney's guests were Harland
Brock, Richard Herring, Norma
Hamilton, Donna Northelf er, Ro-be- rs

Luther, Sonia Nohlgren,
Margaret Miller, David Emmons
and, Donald Raymond,

j Saturday night Steven Benson
opened his home to , the Leslie
Junior Hi-- Y boys. Forty --were
present to enjoy games and dan-
cing during the evening. L Re-

freshments were served at a late
hour. ' '

; ;

MT. ANGEL Mrs. Frances
Skonetzne, one of Mt Angel's
oldest residents, celebrated her
91st birthday Monday, January
29.1 ; i !:i

." Her" children and other rela-
tives gathered at her home Sun-
day afternoon for an informal

'party. f
i Those ' present were Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Drysdale and fam-
ily, Felix Skonetzne, Miss Peggy
Skonetzne, all of ML Angel; Miss
Mafic Skonetzne, and Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Smith, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. David Drysdale and
family, Beavercceek; and ; Mr.

. and: Mrs. Stanley Duda, Gervais.
. On Monday afternoon : neigh-

bors and friends honored Mrs.
Skonetzne with a party..

t Salem's Exclusive

Tea to Fete
New Bride
Sunday

r -- i - ' - . ...

-- Event of Sunday afternoon
will b the informal .tea for"
which, : Miss Sybil Spean and
Miss, Patricia Vandeneynde will
be hostesses, at the home of the

. former's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Frank Spearson Chemeketa
street.' v- 2

The tea is being arranged in
honor of Mrs. George Alan Ar-

buckle, the former Dorothy
Wheeler who was married Tues-
day afternoon in Portland. Lt.
(Jg) and Mrs. Arbuckle" will be
guests at the home of his par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ar
buckle until he leaves In early

: February for San Pedro to re-
port for duty. '
. - Guests have been invited ' to
call between 3 and 5 o'clock to
meet the new bride. Jan--'
ice Nelson will greet the guests
at the door. Miss Spears and Miss

" Vandeneynde will receive lnfor- -.
,mally with Mrs. Arbuckle in the

living room.
Presiding at the tea urns dur-

ing thel afternoon will be Mrs.
Duane E. Wheeler of Portland,
mother of the bride, Mrs. George

, I. Arbuckle, Mrs. Russell Cat-l-in

and Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde.
Assisting In the serving will

be Mrs. Dale Shepherd, Mrs.
Stuart Nelson, Mrs. James H.
Nicholson, Jr. and Miss Dorothy
Vandeneynde,

Yocoms HostSv
On Wednesday i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Yocora
were hosts to members of their
club! Wednesday night at their
North Summer street home. A
dessert supper was followed by

: an evening, of contract bridge. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. White were
special guests. Members are Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick G. DeLano,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mr..'
and Mrs. David Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Gleason, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Guef roy and Mr. and Mrs.
Yocom.

Enrleweod Wesnen's elab will
hold a covered dish luncheon
and meeting at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Reeves, 1055 North 16th.
street on Friday. There will be
a valentine exchange and white
elephant sale. The luncheon will
be served at 1:30 p. m.

The Unitarian Woman's alli-
ance will meet on Friday at the
home of Mrs. Charles South, 269
North Winter street, at 2 o'clock
on Friday. Mr. Catherine Hart,
regional vice-presid- ent will bt;

-- present - ,. ?

Today's Pattern

H -- Mm-4930 x

Specially cut for the hard-t- o-

fit figure; real coverage' for any--
J one;! Apron Pattern 4930: note

r amble bib-to- p, length of skirt,'
I stay-p- ut straps. -
i f Pattern 4930 comes in sizes

small (14-1- 6; S2-S- 4), medium
i (18-2- 0; 36-3- 8). large (40, 42, 44),
extra large (46, 48, SO). Medium,
1 yds. 39-i-n. jT:

Send SIXnXN CENTS la coins
for this pattern to Th Oregon
Statesman, Pattern Dept.. Salem,

. Ore. PnntpSainly SIZE. NAME. AT-- !
s PRESS, STYLE NVMBEK.
i Send rnnxiN CENTS more for
M Anne Adams Fall and Winter

f .Pattern Book, full t smart, fabric- -
i saving styles. Pre pattern for hat

; and, muff-ba- g printed rignt in book.

S:

t- -( yn

; Dr. Harry A. Drown
f Optometrist "

1S1 N. Likerty SL

.25LONGLINE BRA
Semi-Bui- lt Up

Prs-shran- k raysti Koursd cotton. Boms
front and kack to Ml smooth flosk.
Rayon larsay bust. Back hook and oy
loslns. aicaa 348.

Gharmode

For Figure Flattery

)
IpJ'"v

,ITS? ? ' 1 ft&&T v Jit ' I

: 7A'Sr& ; :' w Mix

--(- -- iv J.-
--sN.

-

Bra's

ECONOMY BRA'S
Lower Half ef fcuet cups
mutti-titct- o4 for extra IC.support. Adjustable
strap, . tnawy white.
Sizes 32 te 38.

FIRM NET; BRA'S
Ughtweight cetten est
with stitched rayon satin
uplift. Elastie gore. Fit

ze back. Sires 32-1- 1.

CORDTEX-LIF- T

Boauty arch ef ribbed
rayon and cotton, pro
shrunk cotton broadcloth IFstyled for rounded' a.
ontuation. FH

back. Sizes 32 to 42. . i . I'

1

Nylon Garter Belt
sneer nylon .voile Sites--attractive toco

. .twLiB
trim.

:

.fcack. Nudo, Sizes 24-S- 2. JL

in mi

Feminine
JL

Steal her heart on Valentine9 Day by giving her agift she'll really appreciate. We ve' many,'
many nays of helping you say '7 Jove you" . V . "practical pretty tvay$. For uifeior sweet- - j
heart there is an appropriate gift - and you're sure to find it here in our wide' selection of :

Valentinm Pay presents Just come in - - browse around - - and you'll find her heart's desire. .

Ltreanr .. deHcstely pink
kt.Iaxuriow a4 to yew

' akia in .eenbatiag hank
irinds nI drjbg indoof' '
heat! Helps yoer alda stay
dewiljsoftaadaaioodirlgkt ;

into spring! Timely redue

ties just woea your akbj :

most aeods sack kelp I - -

- WILLETTf .

tzpizl Dixj Slcro
IUU at likerty Th. till

315' Court Phone 3C03

rnsi-i-n- i m


